
The Pointe Venues

Grand Regal Ballroom
Weekday Rental (Mon.-Thurs.)

$90.00 per Hour

Weekend Rental (Fri.-Sun.)

$180.00 per Hour

2 Hour Rental Minimum

150 person maximum

Room includes 5 foot round

tables (seats 6-8 per table), 6

foot banquet table (seats 6-8

per table), or classroom

tables (seats 3-4 per table)

and banquet chairs.

Audio capabilities ($100 fee)

Video capabilities ($100 fee)

$500 refundable safety

deposit required.



Grand Regal South
Weekday Rental (Mon.-Thurs.)

$60.00 per Hour

Weekend Rental (Fri.-Sun.)

$120.00 per Hour

2 Hour Rental Minimum

96 person maximum

Room includes 5 foot round tables (seats 6-8 per table),

6 foot banquet table (seats 6-8 per table), or classroom

tables (seats 3-4 per table) and banquet chairs.

Audio capabilities ($100 fee)

Video capabilities ($100 fee)

$500 refundable safety deposit required.

Grand Regal South



Grand Regal North
Weekday Rental (Mon.-Thurs.)

$20.00 per Hour

Weekend Rental (Fri.-Sun.)

$40.00 per Hour

2 Hour Rental Minimum

32 person maximum

Room includes 5 foot round tables (seats 6-8 per table),

6 foot banquet table (seats 6-8 per table), or classroom

tables (seats 3-4 per table) and banquet chairs.

Audio capabilities ($100 fee)

Video capabilities ($100 fee)

$500 refundable safety deposit required.

Grand Regal
North



Royale Room
Weekday Rental (Mon.-Thurs.)

$35.00 per Hour

Weekend Rental (Fri.-Sun.)

$65.00 per Hour

2 Hour Rental Minimum

54 person maximum

Room includes square tables (seats 4 per table) that can

be converted into 4 foot rounds (seats 4-6 per table) and

chairs and small kitchenette.

Audio capabilities ($100 fee)

Video capabilities ($100 fee)

$500 refundable safety deposit required.



Patio
Rental Fee (Sun.-Sat.)

$25.00 per Hour

2 Hour Rental Minimum

80 person maximum

Space includes picnic tables

(seats 6-8 people per table).

$100 refundable safety

deposit required.

Wood Deck
Rental Fee (Sun.-Sat.)

$10.00 per Hour

2 Hour Rental Minimum

20 person maximum

Space includes patio furniture.

$100 refundable safety deposit

required.



Venue Rental Rules

 1.  Facilities.  During the term of the rental period, the Renting Party may have

exclusive use of the venue rented including tables and chairs limited only to the

area rented.

 

2.  Rental Charge.  The Rental Fees shall be secured by a credit card or check.  All

venue rentals require a credit card to be placed on file.  All room rentals are a

minimum of 2 hours with additional hours prorated accordingly.  Any hours

exceeding the time reserved will be billed to the Rental Party at double the

hourly rate in 15-minute increments.  Current sales tax is included in all room

rentals.  Setup, breakdown, and cleanup must be conducted within your rental

time period.  A $250.00 cleanup fee will be charged to the credit card on file if

PRGV needs to clean up following the rental period.

 

3.  Deposit.  A non-refundable deposit of 50% of the Rental Charge is due at the

time of reservation.  A refundable safety deposit and final payment of the Rental

Charge is due 7 days prior to event.  Any payments made to the Rental Charge is

non-refundable.

 

4.  Maximum Capacity.  Occupancy set by the Branson Fire Department is

posted and will be followed. 



5. Decorations.  Decorations are permitted on the floors and tables.  PRGV does

not allow anything to be hung from the walls.  If damage is done to the walls,

PRGV may charge the Renting Party for any damage on the credit card on file

after the event. No candles or open flames shall be permitted at any time.  LED

candles are permitted.  Renting Party shall not use rice or birdseed of any type in

the clubhouse or on the grounds outside of the clubhouse.  No fog machines

shall be permitted at any time.  no crayons, paint, etc. shall be permitted at any

time.  Helium filled balloons must be tied down and may not be released in or

ouside of the venues.  Use of any of the above prohibited items will result in

PRGV charging the Renting Party for damages.

 

6.  Damage.  The Renting Party is responsible, and shall be charge on the credit

card on file for any damage to the rented area and/or Clubhouse that arises from

or is related to the Renting Party's rental.  This includes, but not limited to,

damage to the restrooms, tables, chairs, linens, lights, coat closet, golf course, or

any property or asset owned by PRGV.  The cost of the damages will be

determined by the items damaged.

 

7. Alcoholic Beverages.  No outside alcoholic beverages are allowed in the venues.  

If alcoholic beverages are found in the venues, the refundable safety deposit will

be forfeited.

 

8. Scheduling.  PRGV retains the right to schdule other events in the Clubhouse

both before, during, and after the Rental Period without notice to the Renting

Party.  

 

9. Advertising.  Absent express written consent from PRGV, the Renting Party

shall not distribute, circulate, or permit to be distributed or circulated any

advertising material in or about the Clubhouse, including PRGV Common Area.



10.  In the event that the Renting Party either breaches any term of the contract

or cancels, payments made towards the Room Rental shall be forfeited as

liquidated damages.  PRGV may cancel an event if the Renting Party fails to

make a deposit/payment without refund.

 

11.  Inclement Weather Policy.  If the Renting Party's event will be affected by

inclement weather, please note that the following policies will be implemented:

The Renting Party's event can be moved indoors, if there is availability, and

PRGV will not refund any outdoor deposits or final payments.

The Renting Party's will be offered the option to reschedule to a date and

time when PRGV has availability with no penalities within the same calendar

year.

The Renting Party can cancel, the original contract will be forfeited without

refund of any deposits or final payment.

 

12.  Rental Agreement.  A Rental Agreement must be signed by both Parties to

officially book an event.


